‘SPEAKEASY’ BAR
The 'Speakeasy' boutique bar is a hidden gem in Matakana, step back in time and relax in
our unique venue. A great place for a gathering, a meeting or a small event... this space is
Matakana's best kept secret. Out-catering can be organised with the option of bar staff,
and BYO is a requirement.

HIRE RATES:
Speakeasy Bar - $650. per day
Add the Barn Door + $400.
(Speakeasy / Barn Door = $1050. per day)
Clean up fee + $150.
To secure your booking a 25% deposit is required (on invoice)
- Non-refundable unless 30-days notice is given
Function set up from 10am | closing 12.30am
BYO Bar
Priced on request: Out-catering | Marquee hire | Staff

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
Full use of the Bar area
Toilets x2
Pool Table
Dart Board
Wine & beer glasses (for up to 60 guests)

For hire all year round (excluding 25th Dec)
All breakages will be charged
Sorry, no 21st parties
Rates & terms are subject to requirements
All prices + GST
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‘BARN DOOR’ MEETING ROOMS/STUDIO
A stunning 'white' converted barn space, ideal for hosting meetings, events, wine tastings,
team building, workshops, photo shoots and more...
We offer coffee and tea with the space; other services are out sourced from local suppliers.
Anything you require can be obtained for your convenience, eg. projectors, music, catering
etc.

HIRE RATES: (per day)
$55 per head
To secure your booking a 25% deposit is required (on invoice)
- Non-refundable unless 30-days notice is given
ON REQUEST:
In-house Catering (per head)
Morning Tea and/or Afternoon Tea $15. | Lunch $25.
PRICED ON REQUEST:
Out-catering (from local suppliers)
Hire items - chairs, tables, projector, screen etc.

FACILITIES INCLUDE:
Full use of the Barn Door space
Toilets x2
Whiteboard
Flat Screen TV
Chairs (up to x15) + boardroom table
Coffee, tea & water included
Parking (maximum of 20 cars) - Shuttle or Taxi service is recommended

For hire all year round (excluding 25th Dec)
Space to be left clean & tidy
All breakages will be charged
Rates & terms are subject to requirements
All prices + GST
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